
AIIMON SALES.
P. MDAVIS, /madmen "

ancognaiduazre,ikons.amp e lftd<Wid Pia SU
. .

• VALTYAB .'BOOKS-On Saturday
Angolt ItOth. at 734 o'clooki 6617 th•

_,Nuiltorreral sales name, straer of WoodardkWh etnee%
••t• • !Argo IndVaried collection fresh telMe In'
testant best editions or Standard Authors is g•n•ral
licarstuTs and science vanlonsdng the most outor,ut
'tutors, PootsriProse, Mellon. Thooleg.~ Poi
oes. to. Also • arrow*of the eh stuz—min„,..o.„„,aeeus

Erkatlona orthe den *high
Maio rd'aaperoly bound

**plea iILVAThr,;mut ult.aras . P. di. DATIL duct

POT D
atLOToSm Saturday sttenuXu. lock,

on the promisee, *ID be add 1J 13a116Ine:Idta Inthe
Diukth Ward v 1,7

Plea et. theearner at Magee sod Locust ats , hoeing
each ri franker:o Vet on Lanset at., extending back 61ft,
-flinches. •

Also fourLot, odrelolou the Public School Rona% hav-
en, earl 11.1,1407 kat on Arn.eL, extending bock 67

Tee,svlehlem to Iva/Fn.*, •oe
l
].

totha
chnse Sue ounvr la ...ermined to eel]. A longtorrllt
beWILL gime. anl7 P 111. DAVlS:duet.

A 'ailnELlF iu, NtrY .' 3.i,-4,;(:).ThU eN n T4jttiOND At ta;
Ate 11.1thantr Exchange, 4thL, '

'MOO Allegheny-County ColAron Bond.sr= P. AL DANIELAna.

EORT—'-"WAYNE GAS CO. • STOCK—Onl'hunde sonotnp. 4th ha7,14 o'clock, at thssti Dschsoint. 4 thst . will 0- sold.100shuts ton Way:l6oas LDsht Co. Stotk.
. . P. M. DAVIS. Aust.

110IISE AND LOT IN MANOILESTED;
AIRTLION.-oon &stonier afternoon, Anavet30,at o'clock. on tho Promise% will be soldthat-Valuable lotor 'amnia.anon, on Charlie, 'hoot. at the Corner clanalley tl5 loot aide. near the Pablitll chool Benue, batingfront cf d 2 foot on ChactLarosting, and extending 72 loggang thealloy, on whichis emoted a enbetantial,well do.

lobed two Story Frame Dwelling 1i0n,., with.urcn some,
goodcellar,coal house, papery. feint true., kc.

Tenete—t2socub. neeldos to font annual permeate.
with Inter.% wound ley bondand cortex •

•021
. P. bi DA P. Anat.

QUBURBAN FARM AT PUBLIC SALE
NJ TOM COUNTRY BEATS. Ac—On Thursday morning,
Ang.lStry at 10o'clock.will be sold that valuable Farm.
containingMagma situated beck of Meat Birzio=a,In tower bt.Clelr township,.divining gleardree
andatpresent occobled by Mr,Dorin, The above my
of mews fromthe Bre ensurllleMbusk Road orDirminghatt
ohn =barmen• largeportion of which Isrich, black. ghwin
soil carnal with theguestfont trees of the largestcleat.
It Is well adaptedfor archarda gray...ilea gardening.&T.,
cenverdent toas excellent masher,and GII1r4. 11•Ifhour'.
rinefrors thecity, elsratedabore the smoke andunhealthy
tooend miasma of low ground, banunedog • pose Dress-
ingatmoephereand floe reetwry. Anew bridgeover the
Monongahela ands tornalkerned of easy
=adnow adveed to be Itemcoe.l for, which will
leanoutridegworertY. bringing a ....
to thenerNaa tvld eV: to Revalue es gum nce..
Meted; The whole will be sold ho loleof 2t, 10anea on
the premiere, 0161111,0•146 leave lb Monongahela
lime. =V o'clock on the morningofgas to take persons
to the ground.

Tama: onesfaorth cash. balsams in I, land 3
with Interest. P. al, PAWS. Amt.

FOR RENT.

NICE DM Store room and dwelling con
nectal. inngoal location and no dots now In tit-

ebb/anal. will be tented low ton good tenant. to
quits or - tal Kli. HMO. No 211 Liberty lit.- - -

PE) L ' Tho Store No 241 Liberty Bt.,
headof Wood, .t or•lient °comic) by R. N. Wither.
us MonErna Forfinal.: totimnationamanita

on the pretateen. an 2 N. WICKERZIIAII.
WELLING 'HOUSE TO RENT, situateay on Carnets it., Birluleitham:`cootialmslurk double

parlor,dining roam, kitchen and 8 chamber., with wa.li
house. 0nt0...wailer mft entwithpump. careco.to.alerts and puttl7. T. aboveto plenum:Ml.situated. lh
minutes uolk from city. Omnibus.ta pees the hew.evarzibellhour. OVlrlfark" ONNa t!`d*.b.111.,..

WWARELIOUSE, No. 114 Second area,
V three doors cost of Woodet. Enordr•of

I. SCLICIONMASFIL t CO,
fel Nola WoodWee.

ToLIST—A two story buck dwelling eit-
. on My ft. between Pennand the rim. in Dal•

se row. Inquireot R. IL KING.
Latin No. 211Liberty street.

rPO RENT—That most dosizablo store, No.
I 74. Wood street. for pa-ticcl.ra applTnt tho stars.
zohll

ttOR RENT—A Dwelling Hone on Mud
. t..._batween Liberty'and Pennintom.Boom on corner. of Penn AndRand int Alio,
Store on Hand at.

Rent to.. Atoll W AUSTIN LOOMIS.
adiktr- No infourth it.

rLET—A largo and commodious Ware-
bass, forsultad assywholessis indiums. Most.

o Wood street, next door toll, Childs k Co. En•wars or 11111 N HAST,JA.,
sv2l • oornor Wood good Sloth sto.

FOR BENT—A new brick house of 6
1.011).!and• hall, attends on Cantre Ammo.FORpapered and wall Ilniaboa, martdemantle InThupar-

lor, lot of ground 'AI by ledfor •garden, a rollofanal
avatar, also • cistern. 'tent Silo per year.

jet - ti.CUTUDERT A i3Oll,61 Ilarkat at.

J. M. McFADIII,& CO.,
flat. 76E161, 11114+1112

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ra 2S Lartz. d 56 COILIIIIRC.L.AL ST..

St. LOMS. Mo.,
t
r

tied awr l vLoosdo.rYmp, rrbow. Slour. Una •
WM TOMaxis. T. IL Nevin 4 0, Plttstrarib.

Mr. Alm. Gordon /

Farm for Sale
IrlIE subscriber offers for subs his farm of

106 tioter,altuated InWest Deer toanahlwAllegheur
onty. P., on Liu Ora Rand from Bake: moanto Yoga-

torrt. and about two nal. east ofElagerrsoarn. Atout
acres cleared. on vfflob 10, erected • largelog dreWng

homes, alarge Tact tarn with stabler mulct It.• valuable
arch,and yearn °cobalt. an.l all la good condition. I
trill Mn alai tbe yduct affrayfacade gimplement&borate.
cows, hogr,lto., de. ~Aloo, my stook of grain. bac. corn.
potateee, to. of net soli before Wednesday,the 24th day

=1:11bilr. IL Pi 11o ffer the whole atcradle ale on the
0012 eactlt

ter Maier particularsInquire of tbezubsorlairon the

JOHNntetowor. or to 11...H.Darla•Wanor Alice:may.or FE1101:180N.
TEE POLYTECHNIC COLbEBE

OP THE STATE OP P=TIVA-
West Penn.Square, Philadelphia.

"INCORPORATED by the Le_gielatarelBs3,
and organiseton thepl.of Om Industrial Mamas

000(1000W Elms., affords a thorough pro!essiceal
education la

OraEncriVesri., Frail-04l Chrotivary. Afeth=rtical
6rAIWCTIKC4 TC-414dvat [MCI M.ni,C,

• E ;ZZ".9.
Athol:maim ancl Euatheming, Prof. S. PI.IIODT.
Oomesal antiArtcliad•Chamistry. • °. A. & Kamaxor..
Mechaninnn and Magbinerr. " H.U. Boca
Manioc,. Min•rologyand Mining." A.W. lipo.
Althq.ect.'lkTopr,c-sph'l Drzwing .• J. Films.
FrehORZo.CEDLI.76:'
Ihrman• • 13,

The tttrreh CoVeciate Ti,ewill commence on MON.
DAY. &mt. 1.660, IEI6. For Cithilegoes andfarther lacy.

mati.m.addrees Auritzu ICENNEDT. 11...-
Pivot.of Faculty Polytechnic Cniletre.

etiLit.l2terhwaN
WILLIAMS a ALLEN.
'425 31.14ILKET RT.
WAS FITT. EES,

..! ~.t PLUMBER& AND
FIMINALIEZ.

A /orwarning publicant =irate banding, JeJ)

i-,OUND—On Wednesday, in the. Eastern
..a-- ir Can. • POOR= 'MIMED. mnteirdnit a ernal non

o Money, and menof val. to the owner. The owner
~..i., by callingsr Alderman Wilsona dace. Ithwad. Prolog

. nroyerty endDark= *,XIMISILS elm nearer the name.
itt

..,,i4
nali:tf ROBERT JOIINEIIO7.I.

..,
•:: WEl2Telell liaproved Fire and WaterFree!

, '...4 CompositionRoofing.
AVING beenfor the last cloven yearsex-

-..il elusively engaged Inthe menuniethr•of,theabove
,4 li[... smer meet wed inalt the ttnnete. Mt". Of th

. •._ Unkm, duringwhich time It hasbeen tested under every
•.• 1 variety ofchum, Amass _end been !encoredand portent.

~., ed wherever nsiweee shored thatItcould be done; _and
benne*. Up.by the Erneryinante Railroad

„'i.l roar zr otwo,do slob inil,lll.Br :4titlztir la.3.andhailhalsoittozo:ii'!•".; MO:Thelma* men sad toseerialsfre:r Prilladeipttlefras
' :i blul="ttmtb d_Lvt°bri tnblneldtrii;ne'vl &In glis%

•• iZ any sytent. we ....est yoffer our meaner 1.9 _e Patron-
:•• 44 anofdtgegligertelPit pecesbutuh anAleibitYbatireeja
.' • :.;,. 'LaterrenderII& moot.11.,,rperfect lob ile roolloran nee

'

.:. V-i LochTlobr.Vect-qoAtL amn nitferl't floes to0"

!:.:::.,..e• Itgat-04.onthv. ita. teen neeor en torterre
„ 1 • tek* roes of .7 elude.

have them reeoresed hinds method with the penile.
. ,W. 4...Linty oftunthitipod, thth note. We ^rendthole-

:ir native foftl24-r.1...r.i.b=r:a0011:1.,
. ,•• t

oe.coAlt wort warr•nted.. aliiftz Anu
et magih.

. ~.t The .Deis Meting may beeseen on the tiloglag had.

nguents Depot., Liberty Javelin Fourth Ward Public
VUeboot,Warose.,isixth Ward Fabile 13ohool Itomm bionics

4 Bunts !nor. puilding, Onlthfehlat. abase Fourth.Capt.
.. . ism 011ara Dennya new Warehoum . Thirda . beton

, casket 411=ro jr c !213122,4.f..IntstialvtelenrI nViVidi
.- -yi Ala= lnleoh-en7ythr B.. tr.Davie' Ihreil.-•1 i,„O. Beaver stree, above Obles Peter Pearso'. nee
.• ',ll Warehouse. 1odonatt.. sic,*gobinsoo. sehtlrendriMul
..:,:i .,, WANTED. ea., arpb an' girl Of 12 years

..t.ti 'be mot opt *be will gOO a rood edueatton
• , q and $125 at 18 and be well "Inie4 at tan'. Ineffigance

.

" -.-: ogles.410 Wen!'nerd. • •

t' I QELF-SEALING. FRUIT CANS—We are
..- ~,., t0.7 rmlagrepraittlwaere forPrue- Cans, the

' • - 1. sueit'ar.rsureeent.:3, 'et the Ir
1

on CliiLon lei
brn 'th=it

. , .4, aul3 ...... ........
,sh

31Vill3BLS. Now Clenese4 .Extra Famil
FLOM =Wingsad DM sale br

_

• 9 WALLACE A CARD/NEIL
g. smwt . oattee'. per 11. •

ll*sib br ISALIII rilMer * co.
VNDLESSNtli""nl4/"Prtarrfalttr7""t'l46` bY

LINP. 129 Wood ot.

• HAND GRAIN 51113.3 for solo by
ElOLBiiira*COLLINS, 119Wood

ILEESE--100 bra for sale by
' • 1' nusierlY. 001.L1PE.

11DPLASTEREWSLIAO. in qualities to snit
Plastalres. rot sale Id. Dl4LANGE.

--- :2 • - ;
" Lthett7 Oiled

i-BATHER BELTIN Muth) - by: 1031
N. T., of olaushtm4 Iddit. iodeeted and Um-

Dr &boa for chs'lMPo., d odloodo as tamadam,
7.' trilagfardialthr"gfla. rall'al=g7lT42:
.::.-f b

d.
________ALa•-' 7' )1 , M. DA LANGE.

kirLS--2 5 'ibis No Miiict-Oil; -"-r - . .
ly 10 •do Tumors_...'—'.• do.

1.,... 6 do Idolohed-Wailo d,.,.f0r oalo Ly
~.: ...it • MOLLS A ROE.

fr oACON---25,000 Its Bacon Shoulders;..
10,000 1!:.do Hoar 19,030 Ito 46E1,1140D story $O4

'-; oral* Dr - T. LITTLE* CO,
iu3l3_ Noll 2Second Avg:

voNUENTRATED LYE---A-.now'
math:4 rasp worrantod oporior to „, In

1, our, ropott.t bawl sad for oo: en22 • 1 YFLEMLVG MOB:

O,BBLS BASIN forerAr lnts a 00
•

-

II BOLS IiPANISR WRITING, for
rests by ma: R. E. STIALERB ADO.

freSh SUpply .1114
reed ifrattcr isle fon f wifS Ce._

IL Lsalo =»_ h lot Jost rco'd and
a.aISM.LXELI3 *CO..

AOWN'S ..F.SSENOE OF JAMAICA
OUTOER-12 der, of tbls ScivabL me4teinitinst ra

redand Amtat, by &till JOB. 7LEIMO,
414:

1 1 fiSINEHAILWATBINew. supplies of
~....' LT1.. Bluelit and .flarstaaa , Water fresh WO LISI
--,,ipriews. recelvetterary week by ' ..

JOB. YL.8.6100.
:,...,,,_______—_

A.,MASON CO. -bane jtu3treo'd 11,iery
largi smortisentark,'.tylo.r.De_Lei.neg, any:yo.r.ale. 60 Hue.fiatflared tnaluakl7_lo_4 : MG!!

', IIID ZO'D this day500 pieces Irish Linos
"ti Le, ofstrprtior rakes six 2 all yam toLizat In20 to00

tom mt.ks.then smut prim. A. A. 0.10.012ot CU. '; .
elyrrox—loo Iba. Dexter's

',whits'X'di Cotten.tio;4l S. 10ootl 12 Justreed AV
00101 11.02.11W0.11 Market it.

BOOKS, MUSIC, I TELEGRAPHIC
CHECKERING et SONS

PIAN2 AgaN.TES.y 1,1CHICKERING St BONS
BOSTON

00SHISTING OP
Grand and Spare Piano Fortes,

and thaatelyinrentoil
PARLOR GRAND PIANO.

For solo only by JOIN IL MELLOR,
WOOD .9772n'T. b.f.DiasizeidAlley oflaroux IL MELLOR, the exolnejee andUnroVerAf gonSMW2frm...th'rejprclucK.his mod shmere thamts to thetithe= ofrnmatr'il AlInhany and vicinity, for their liberal patronage.and hebrul now the plummy of informithem that, isty the tn.or Mt.ItlesaDorded in tho ngneer and splendid Pianoforte MannfactorY.recently erectedatan expense of OTISTwo Hundred Thousand Dollars,

InanlisPiored by Chickening a Bons axelual sal) for themanoftheirown Piano Roles. Ulm ohl to moobled to keep a fall mpplyat theirseamy InPittsburgh.I/Witham:lades EMI.factored by them , from the mostsplendidGrand, Parlor OrAnd and Boum Mao Fortes,
to theplainand low priced Plano Yartre.allofwhirl wig
besold IntarMhlE _ _

AT BOSTON PRICES
by the aidof new mechinery,and the valuable Imirov.

meats introduced Into the new
y

mentifectory Chleksr
lug A eons. thewill be enabled.to produce better PlanoAntes Mu=h.retofere, witandSemmeringfAr price. Par.ewer. may .ten dependon a eumplete. and large Mockof
their Plano Fortes be lord at the Wareroome In Pitts./mesh of all the etylea manufactured by teem, thereby
affording the weeternpurchase: all theednntages of tbs
Bogdan market withoutearcuseof tranroortion or liek.

A Pules Mer and drentptkol of Chickering A•boaeDread. Parlortirand sad &mare Pima Fortes nutdehedVette on applicationby letter or otherwise. .
For thecheneter ottheabove inetrmnente, the ontweritesrhaa the lie eme of referringto about Fan iltendrai

Renrdia mPitteburgh and el...laity. who have prorchasedand have Inma Plano fortes from the .bore manacle.ry, and also to the to.owing Marinateof Semlnarleewbohave Chinked:lg ABone' Plano Fortin Inrue, and have5121t.leirImo malted testimony oftheirsuperiority over

maleMMTs.a.C. Beatty, Prindpalof the Steubenville FaSealna.7,
We. It. B. Hama, Principal of the Washington

male Eleteinar7.H. IL Wilson, M. D.. Priniopalof tae XdgeWorth FemaleSeminary, &Motley. Pla
Nev. Shepley. rrincipal of Lb. Mairsville Ye,

male Seminary, Blairsville.Pa
her. Joseph P. Taylor, Principal of enema DoveAmeterny, New Might.,
St. Xavier Famais th.mlnery, Youngstown. ItiL
Prof. 21, rt, William*, Louisville Ander, for Tatung

Udine, Louisville, by.

re. at
Mhe

Ohio.
Thompxn, Principalof the ma• &nuns.

Xenia.
Old Plan. taken In ext-anka.ttbolr fuo nalc• In PO

neat JOHN H. MELLON.•- •
Solo groat 11,r°Meteringl Bow. for Pltt+butxtiandWetorn Pezanylrard. No.9] Wood at, betlient 4411 rdblszonni

New Supply of Rhino Foites.
QuARLOTTE BLIIMEhas just received

a furtherrapply of Davin k (Ws Piano Parte;

:nd wPittaVpftWtg'lrAl a proofof the ett=rity ofthree Mae. Is thefoi.
lowingextract or report. at the late Mee fair at
Butane incompetitionwith the celebrated maker, Jonas
Cbicaerioff,whowas Praddent of the Association.

'The blaaaelmsfittaChatitable Idechudem Assarlatimi
owned this Diploma witha &Jur Medal toBallet, Davis
& Co., fYr the bat Grand Piano Porte contributed to the
uldbitionof 1853. Jones Chitteriug, President," (she
had also one of hiebat Oral' de on athlbitlon In competle
Unto with tiallet. Deets A (o.)

The committee,Profuse', Goo. J. Webtr; 11. K. Oliver.
Jno. Lange. els.,ray ot thisGrand "In tone.it is powerful,
round.mil,and wellbelenced. • capitalltutrumentand
best of Its class so exhibition."

These Plumeus with eon iron Pram, simians uniet.
analog mrmio desk, eta, and are Page thurmtni to Rive
satisfaction andare made to atand in Arty Mauls

Inaddition to theabove. the•colemiloar has received
Pianos from Banntgardtenk Kelm., Hamburg: A.W. Ladd
A Co..Boston; and other rood makers • t price. from WA
to 81,000. CIIARIAYTTK BLUSIK, 118 Wood et

14,a-01,1 Pieties taloainexchange at theirfell ulna
Another invoiceof thecelebrated Hamburg rift.C.B is

expected inseveral 1.1.116.

Double Bank Melodeon&

HRIBBER & BRO. have cjast reo'd a
. large lot of

CarAarfa Gentfi.ne Original Melodeons,
ham the original inventor's futon, CAIiILiRT a NEED.
NAM. N. Y.....soPrieina

4)4 Ottt7es, dattre ,eelk
Plano •t7le, sitil daub:. reedy sled double

nod/. Jl.lw.
Splendid DeublnStak Melodeon,,

With two tows ofkern sad conphrte stop, trashed Inthe
most elegantandWean] ante. TM! le a Very eopertor
article, bothLa toneuld furniture. and we reepeetlthy
Melte theattentlon of torcheeereend the public In & _m-
oral to It. Mn, ()exhort Invented and made the ant lie:
lodeone, andtin Inetromente are looked uponKa model.
by. other =terra For tale by If. KlZEllift tifll)..

jot 210. 63 Fifthstreet.

A CARD.
MILE want of a good, rtliablo

sad Wilfullimo Tutor baringloon
Ironfait. the subscriber. talcs pleuras lo
initorabur the nubile :bat they h OtLIS!,
ed the ofMr. JOUN B. EYTU. • very expatiate:ad
and competent tunar. =d whose wort., will Wiantam to
ovary cam. Mr. Erm's wattled of toning wilt came the
Piano. tostandlo batter tuneClan ordinarily.and giro
ownylato satialactionto themoot Ilartidimasor.

All ordaro loftat the Moak Prom ofH. KLEMM. ABB%
63 fifth area. will benronintlY.ttendadto.

REGOJLMENDAZIO.V.
Theundrrnigned alscity testify to tag skill sod tzar•

worthlnedsor SM. John B. 'Cith es • tuner ofMoos, and
asseaftllyrecommend lam to their pupils sad the Snail.
for au excellent,es valenced and reliable toner.

V. Bit HAM.n. ANTON.
11. nonsoca,
N
gAli MAN a.

ELLIIWAIt,
Andothers.

krize Soup.
•

SeHE Nov York lilueieal ROTIOIT Prize
.1. test awlLow, orlo. Meant. Toot tbaCent prise

or EVO.
No. 11. One Ileut Nr 11a, by de la Bathe:

111. Where nth el! tha Birds that twee, by irratth
Bewellt

No. IT. My rlestle 31orber's Poor. by C. C. Oooveisw.—
Took the .-Cool prise or sloe.No. V. The Baby, by IL 13. Altme. '

TI. The Blower, by Feast Dthlei.'• VII. 'rhsarartiow. by R. U. Watson.
VIII. Essosade, by itobthrStoeweL

The above eightseers were ealeeted from add sent In
for eampetltlos. and It is the bast eolleetlon or sone. ever
'Dl:bibbed 10 America.they are ',And Ist flown, style,

801 d .t the low prier a nr.:T•FITI CoIn LAMToe eale at the,Mosle Stwe of JOIIN FL WINI.LOId.
m7B ELI Wood ethaet.

'FM TONGUE OF?IRE, or the Power of
Chliontanity.by Wm. Arthur, A. M.. author Of Boa.

cymbal Mareasot
firm yoL of 11,wybcr'a Cheers! Library;

D .4 Maarten Book-elmaoMartina ofCro Mart
r

in:
lay'a newMorningand CrazingEurdeas;
Perry',

10. 1, 2
Jamn Exuadition—near map,:

1.0
Waohi

2, octngavotoo, v 01. 1. inonlaz edltlons
and Me=

thaw and orOre Marantnes far gppt,
Itew gnat Dooka, Stationery. Ar., •t Bootenta of

K. C. COCIIRAND, demi et. AllegbYn7-
Non rufply Liars offry-moot anDoelunan, Portraits,

Clandwlnn Kona,. Ac .021

yHEBIONT SONUS FOR TUE PEOPLE.
—A trot-rate Scud Thoth. compiled by Than. Draw.

. of the M•ll4lichorett. SPY'. Mr. Pte., edltf.d the
Tittpocanne flounder aticb launo bort:Ger In the
pales on 1140. Tble sill be equally popular. Lat Itbe
reattated broadfaet among the twat. B. Petra 123 ctn.

For Me by A.GILDENEENNEe &00..
au2O • 011th at.oPPusita the Thastre.

Nea.LW WORK BY J. S. C. ABBOTT.—
ential Command/ince of the Ymmeror Nave.

and the grope.Josephine, luoluding letters from,
the Aloe of theirmarrlageuntil the death of Joesnhltiv;
tad alom several brirate letter froEmperorto OM
brother Joseph and other Important Demi:maw 'nth
numerous Vinetrailye =teearid anendot.e, by Jim. S. U.
Abbott. in 1 v01,12 mo, received end foe sale by

mai KAYICO, Ur Wood et.

ii.ONYBEAF.E'S NEW NOVEL, PER-
vv or Chequers and Cconeetgenea. ofInfidel.
Icy.. tale for the tinabb lleadLet. -saW YOllOlOl
DIM leaok (outlaw or Collet of Illetory) The .My.tery. or
Erlland Owd:TartairolYs Quirt to LinnY. Urn
ofA.811•412 Warobants;Blerrtbo World. by anibartaTr.,
to Catch Sunbeam; Tullork and T04=114611'• Prise Fan,.
en Thelma: Natdonald on lievelatfon Ert:or's Word. of
Jams. 4 rota Ai:lberian on Daniel and Raralatlon; Fair
bairn on Prothecy: TneCanon• and Deer.. ofthe Conn-
ell of Trent; Klnsraley!. Promo Tranch.. Poem.,

For rale by J. 8. DAVIEWN2es Market rt.___

OR SALE—A three story building house
on Llb•rty street. FifthWard. Iram•dlstely opposite
steamdoming mill. Thls house lstO twit front by PO

het deep and contains nine•partniants. The lOwerirtot7
lintbrink; the upperpart of frame.

Thle property,willb• iggd very low, no iris en Uwe;
but the few ehiiiPle of the totranb* bonßßht out
•PPly to sn2l ' 8t.%fin.Y UICII

TW.MUSIC.—Hark ! I hear an Amid
fithr.beautiful Wind aryttigoiland bung with tin.

ended suntans. by J. Farrenburg at the Comartil of the
Campbell blinstrier When...mar aklo are brliyht and
claw., 0.0. Minnaof the Campbell'. ldln.trelso. T•enty
years non, Wro. Willing.Plano Pot. 0011k step; Whyart
thougad/ Edward Land; goners. gehottleb, g. A. Payne:
Tstler rebuked, Comte demtt.Clialsn E. Dodge: Ttie banal
lies larmnida Madeline.)Chu.. Pow. •let, a Wootton of

geriottlsches, A.. An.. tins. we'd by,
game. andfor Ws by tittAItI.LOTTS HLUME.

Dined*mated peauipall. .021 110Weed at.

WIIO will antrez..with Diarnom when a
v v cant bottle 01 li. N. Wlekeraharn'a good Diarboe.

WedJetzt* NIB our* them. Tears Is no °lmage about
too IImust and cure. Ii never fall. Try It. aa one
MAN, may he the =mane of sating yourUfa. told at No.
dal Liberty et., head of Woad, PlttatoarglL

*07.1 • B.N. WICKERSHAM
INr)EN rare collection of

blelodl.sdast•A to tarred end mo al emu,tkalrd seleetr. fLer iral yibiaStmeadAittl.sr2lerola, and
Ds .ieiey J. L. ItgAltiretL

SA-ttSWOOD'S Lector. on Commercial
puma,. bf amorous Patry of the Euedlth Lau-

itnahte. bertha. byPreelerlkahrerear; At Home sod Abroad;
by blarceret Pall.rOseoll—fretb.pellewof tbeee molar
mottle.;hatreceived et .21 I KAY & to Weed et.

ADESIRABLE BUBINESS STAND FOR
ALE, eltustod ltilyijontegiTtrotn . mukoauls

STEW Gcnnessee Family- arriving
nod far 'stein sun WALLACE iGAUDIIVER.
dNTEU—A Mortgage for 8700, having

Aifffitomialetro#ll37l4:i:rfo. Aaziarrwacotoalla.i.
IMB-40 bble for eald by4 ay mums.

li/EACKEEEL-50 bblif. No. 3 largo for
Am" unla U. COLLINS.

-tlf ..--fp.--b -rr —im.:l. l,lo. Lar1,....i2.!31nt.and
Q, UP. OARB. SODA-100 kegs ffsw
k.. 7 Ca/ cut ne'd and Ax palm hi'

Aug 11.118XLLIC68 t CO.car. Woad anti 24 • tx

.MIDDLE AGED MAN of 20peon ex-
as •orsaltal Cation Idarto.factoror Ironktf4IL ritsmtten as tooariziontlant of oueortaro MIL—

The 0.4 of rearms.given. Learn 800 No.532 Port-
land (416.1 P. O. *UMW!

LI GO5-2 bbls justreed and for ealo by
JIVAI a¢l4 8.. RUTCIIINISON.

ACON-2 cks clear Side's, Just, rec'd and
111forsail by .01 I It. 110TOIIINEON.

PEARL ASII-30 cks just reo'd and for
We by .014 B. 110TIIIII6(F09.

INBREDOIL—O bbls pan In dor° and
LASar tee try atil4 H. 111112C111118QN.

LIIE bble W iito Fief; 20 do
ar,mblr do. 25 bit do Waits Ptah. Jag rea'a

>n fafa saki trT &nu - nuumnoion.

IELECEIVED per Express this morning20
des I:slsroTal Whit.and Colcord

ra ekktl .ale M 45. MAHON a Ca,

STABCANDLES-20boxes St
11
Canardlei

Internadd! r sale 1,317

LEATHER BELTING of all Lana from 1
to 14 Indies trittrt-4na taxmen, voter mato&

Mootedand rtrtted. for sal* orNo.llo Inalirttst.

rat 3 J.& 1,1111, rpg,

WASS KETTLEB-1,000 De imp-trios
Patent Broil Betties tit)ore sT.I toti .P e► s tstall. at Oa Trap Stat•WarPtioase. .

atalt3 • tr. J. CRAIG JIM 184 WoOttst.-

rritota--2.0 bbla and -bbls just zeal
leo Wasirliiiirs durrtg istIVO 295 Lissity •

nhJ4 OASKS--4 of a largo size holdip
{tots ird W 101 tolls. Fatb. la Foodardor, torisslo ol

No.llo BSartot st son J.l 11.PLIILLIFB.
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•
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CONOBEBSIONAL.
WASUINCITON CITT,'AIIE. 27

SERATE.—Mr. Cass presented letters from
Oen. Peraifer F. Smith, which be had obtained
from the War Department, giving an aceonot of
the movements of troops in Kansas. They were
read. Gen. Smith states that the reports which
have been going the rounds of the newspapers
are gross fabrications; that the troops have not
done anything to interfere with the eitizene, en-
:opt to guard the prisoners charged with trea-
son.

The Senate prooeeded to .consider the bill in-
troduced yesterday by Mr. Weller, to repeal
certain laws of the Legislature of Kansas.

Mr. Hunter stated that the Senate had already
twice passed , bills containing the same provision
as this, and tent them to the House, and they
were there _defeated, because they contained
other matters to which the Howie objected.

Mr. Hunter mild that while tho Senate on the
one hand is willing to repeal certain laws which
they believe to be oontrary to the Coostitutian of
the U. S., the majority of the House would not
consent to act thus partially, unless they could
at tho lame time repeal a great many more of
them. It was thus manifestly impossible that
this bill could ever become a law, and the only
effect of continuing the debate upon It, would be
to delay the action of the Senate. Ho would
therefore move that title bill bo laid on the
table.

Mr. Weller asked him to withdraw that mo-
tion, to allow him to make a few remarks, and
Mr. Hunter acquiesced.

Mr. Weller stated that be had Introduced the
bill without consultation with any of his politi-
cal associates, and be regretted very muoh that
he was not sustained by them In hie desire to
adopt a eolcoltiatory course towards the Home.
While be entertained great regard for their opin-
ions, he was compelled to differ from them in
relation to this matter; he was actuated by •

desire tokwipe out of the statute book of one of
the Territories, lawn, which in hie judgment
woro clearly unconstitutional; and at the same
time, as chairman of the Committee on Military
Affairs,.he was anxious to do all in bin power to
facilitate the passage of the army appropriation
bill. He would nomprombe whenever It could
be done without the sacrifice of principle; but
when he had brought forward bin bill, actuated
by those motives, be wan not met by a spirit of
cancillation or compromise upon the other side
of the Chamber. He had no =appended feel-
ings against the House, but the matter had now
become a contest of physical endurance, and he
was conmut to let things take their curie, and
see which House would first yield.

Mr. Hunter renewed hiemotion to lay that
on the table, which was agreed to by 28 against

The Senate proceeded to oonelder the Army
bill upon which the two Houses bad disagreed at
the. adjournment of lost session. There had
been three conferences upon it which wore ton-
suceessful, but although the last tote of the
House was to adhere to their disagreement to
the Senate amendment, he we., willbog to give
the House as many chances to tote upon this
question an they could hate, and ho therefore
moved that the Senate insist and ask another
conference. He had no doubtof his parliamen-
tary right to make this motion. He desired to
take away all ground of objection that the Sen-
ate had not shown a proper degree of courtesy
towards the blouse. This would give the House
two more opportunities to vote upon the ques-
tion, and if it he unable to agree, when that fact
ehouid be reported to the House, there would
etill be another chance to take the voteupon
receding. Thus they would have ample oppor-
tunity to re=consider what he could net help re.
girding as an unwise and hasty determination
upon their "pert to persist In the proposition to

which the Senate could never agree.
Mr. Bell, of Tenn., said he should votefor the

motion of Mr. Hunter with great pleasure. He
took this opportunity to ask air. tress whether
he understood from those letters which he had
this morning caused to be read, there were et
this time no disturbances in Kansas

Mr. Casa said they were the leteat °Motel
tetarne which bad been received at the War
Department, and they abetted what had been
the condi:tot of the Military there subsequent to
telegraphic reports: There might be some
foundation for them, although it wail very
probable the actual condition of things wee
exaggerated.

Mr. Bell said Le had twice before been led t,
suppose that all the difficulties were tercrdruited
from information derived from the Executive de-
partments, and from officersin ceromand at Kan-
sas, that there were ample forcer there tosup-
press all disorder; upon both these 'ecoleiow,
however, it turned out that he hod been deceived
and ho did nor wish to be decei•ed agate. If
dam:Otte...tall eiist there .•.t he was afraid was
the ease, ho hapell measures would be taken to
restore tranquility, and ho hailed with pleasure
the movement of the &newt. of Virginia for
another committee of conferenceon this Bill.

Mr. Clayton was glad to hear the motion of
the Senator of Virginia, but bethought It would
have been much better to start right and pur-
sue a straight forward votress than to go wrong
and back out. The majority of the Senate
were wrong the other day when they undertook
to adhere to their elleagmement on n bill pre-
cisely like this, and he looped they would now
agree toa Conference.

The debate wee continued at great length
when a motion to adjourn finally prevailed,
and the Committee of Conference having been
appointed, the Senate adjourned.

Hamm The flow met, Mr. McQueen
anted, but did net obtain leave to offer a pream-
ble declaring it manifest that no Army Bill can
be passed and concluding with a resolution prn-
viding (or an adjournment of Congress on Thurs-
day next at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Houston asked, but did not obtain leave
to cffer a Resolution requiring the speaker to

direct the Sergeant at Arms to bring all Omen-
teat to tho bar of the noose, except those en-
oused either from eletneee of themselves or fem.
illes, and such absentee to be telegraphed to, to
return, they paying the expenses.

The House laid on the table a resolution from
the committee an Printing, to print 10,000 copies
of the report on the aveault of Mr. McMullen
upon Mr. Granger. BeVeralgentlemen attempt-
ed to Introduce tale, but objections were male
!rote, both Mel of the House for the expressed
reason of a dizieclination to prohed to general

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, after saying it was ev-
ident that no buslnesa•would be transacted to-
day, moved on adjournment which was dies-
greed to.

Mr. Smith; of Va , moved a call of the Renee,
which woe disagreed to by 8G against 99

Mr. Chaffee asked leave to introduce o Reso-
lution that the Senate concurring luso much of
the Army Bill as is contained lu the emitting
°loose and the 187th line, that the rest be strict-
en out and the residue thereof be declared pee-
ved for the epeoified purposes heroin contained
and for no other purpose or pnrposcs whatso•
ever. The Remo merely prochle for the capon•
ees for the war department proper, arsenate, ar•
merles, cnveys, armament. and fortifications,
without reference to army operations.

Mr. Phelps objected.—Mr. Oiddinga sold 1
object, and others did likewise.

Mr: Waksman's resolution proposing to make
a proper deduction from the pay of members
who by reason of pairing cif shall decline to act
or vote In the louse;Voil laid on the table.

Mr. Williams offeredh itesointion providing
for an adjournment of Congrecit, the Senate con-
curring, on Thursday afternoon atAhree o'clock,
Adopted by 110 against 76. •

Mr, Wheeler offered a Resolution instructing. ,
the Committee of Ways and Moans to report a
Bill which he proposed as being eseentlally the
same, with the omission of the Kansas proviso.
se that heretofore sated on for the support of
the army; the committee to have toreport at any

time.
Mr. Wheeler meved_the previous question.
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, asked Mr. Wheeler to

permit him to offer additional instructions.
Mr. Orr end others objected.
Mr. Stanton mined theepoint that it area not

inbrder to introduce a second hilt trobstaatially
the same It• that acted on by the Homeat the
present Bastion, tho one being a bar to the other.
This was net only a second but a third bill, the
appropriations being only' $l,OOO lees 'than In
former bills which did not change the principle.
The eouree now attempted wee unheard of In
parliamentary practice.

'The Speaker said that only one bill hadbeen
Introduced during the present combo, the tither
lying ever from the bet and the proviso In the
present having been omitted, made it different
in substance; In the opinion of the chaircAbere•
fore, the resolution was in order.

Mr. Campbell, of Obto; again appealed to Mr.
, Wheeler to have Its Mr. Campbell 'e additional

" instructions to the Committeeread.
Mr. Wheeler objected.
Mr.Washburn ofIllinois,' Inquired Whet would

be the effect of refacing to etiolate the demand
for the previous question.

The Speaker replied that if a debate ehould
arise, the resolution must. go over.

After taking a vote on seconding the demand
for the previous questioo, the tellers reported
iyes 94, naps 08.

The Speaker voted in the captive. making a
Hein which ease the qaution wakeost.Mr. Washburn of Me. saying deduct to
debate the Restitution, It went over under the
tale, at this point the morning hour expired,
and a Melange was received from the Benet",
further insisting on its amendthent strildog hut
the. Mutsu proviso to the army and-leek.

:tog a committee of Conference.
On motional- Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, thit tbo

Hone* further inlet, a Committeeof Conferenee
was appointedinesitting . of blesera Campbell
401tio, Stephen,* Stmmunt. . • '•

_

The
et.lo "oneletik,- ist(zoler *Clifford ample time to
SIAM the Witless of the MO=

imczn--

New Osausa Aug. V.
TU Grenada has arrived with Elan Francisco

datee to the sth. • '

The Vigilance Committee was still in power.
Oa the 29th of July the Committee hung Joe.

Hetherington for the murder,ot Dr. Sandell a
few days previous. Also, . Beams for murder
committed a yearago.

Judge Terry is still-a--prinotter. Hopkins
whom Terry shot, hasrecovered.

Several attempte have been made to fire San
Frautisco and Sacramento.

The,fire at Nevada caused a 10E13 of about
$9,0011,000.

The :failure of Palmer, C.;•4k St Co , to pay
the State and city coupons. Wad created a feel-
ing of indignation throughout the State. The
State Treasurer will provide far the payment.

The mops are good. &Whits active, the fits
fortnight closed doll.

Serions disturbances had taken place in dif-
ferent parts of the State between Americans and
foreigners. The Illinois takes a million and a
half. The Grenada left Aspinwall on the 29th.

NIC&14011.1, Aug. 9.=-Things look equally for
Walker. A body of-SenSalvadoriansand Outs-
temalisne are nt Lron, headed by Cabanas.—
There are many desertions among Walker's men.
One whole company is reported to'have desert-
ed

It Is repotted that Walker bee revoked the
exequatur of the British consul at Leon.

Another revolution In Costa Rica bad been
Plot down. _ .

, .

Viraeutuaron City, Aug. 27.—The Prealdent
la under medical treatment for a alight attack
of Wile and favor.

The sentence of the Court Martial suspend-
ing MO. Marshall S. Howe from his commend
and pay proper for three menthe for neglect, to
the prejudice of good order and military diseip •
line in Minueoota, has been approved by the
Secretary of War.

Aooording to the official dispatches from Hen.
Smith, the diaturbanoes in Kamm aro greatly
exaggerated.

Col. Sumner has a brief leave of abeenoe ho
has not yet responded to the demand of the Sec-
retary of War for explanations 'relative_ to hie
late military conduct.

&taros, Augast 273—The Lehigh 'Tilley
Railroad bridge across the Delaware, at this
place, gave way last evening. One engine was
pushing another across. When they got fairly
on the first span about one hundred and fifty
feet long, the whole span gave way, precipitat-
ing one engine Into the canal, a &suttee of misty
feet. The other hangs on the abutmeit. There
were five persona on the engine at the time, two
of whom escaped injury, and two' were serious-
ly hurt, and George Rowe, fireman, was killed.
A boat was coming down the canal at the time,
and barely escaped.

The Philadelphia train on the Belvidere road
was within a few minutes of Its time, and would
have stopped directly under the span that gave
way. The New York train was also nearly due,
and would have went directly over the span.

Sr. Lorre, Aug. 27.—A letter to the Itipub-
hean, dated Palermo, Kansas, Auguet 22, states
that the mail carrier from Lecomptort end I.4w-
reope reports Col. Titus at the letter place,
suffering in extreme torture from several bullet
wounds received la the attack upon hie house,
and It was thought would terminate his life.—
Ile wee treated rudely and harshly by those
around him,;tusd wee lying upon a barn-floor,
without a mattress or pillow.

It is reported that General Smith bad gent
three companies of troops to protect the Iry

erament property at Leoomplon and afford a
stronger guard toperson, but that he refuses
-to take any measures to put down the distur-
bance in the Territory, and ears "the militia
may tight it out among themselves."

St. Lou, August 27.—The duel reported to
take place between Menne. Brown and Reynold'
was fought yesterday on en Wand In the river,
thirty miles south of this city, and resulted In
Brown's beteg wounded in the knee et the first
fire. Reynolds was unhurt. All parties arrived
home lot etcning. The difficulty which gate
rile to the meeting was amicably settled by the
secandi of each party withdrawing all circuits
language against each other.

Nan OsasAss. Aug. 27.—Advicss from Niel-
thorny state that &brat. bas been captured.
convicted of treason and skirt. Several Witt!
were shot at )Ways for treasoo. Letters found
on Bolivar caused the .dismieral of the British
C0U61.1: et Leon Bon Ftheielsoo papers say that
Walker wit receive 300 recruits by the nest
1.110.6Mr

CISCISIssiI, Aug. Y7.—The Fillmore proces-
sion hero this afternoon is estimated at one mile
in isuglis A Mass Meeting wax organizsd at the
Wharf to-night and hi .10 is Corlogtnn and New-
port opposite this city. The speakers are ed-
dre•eing the peopia from various sued*. Thn
lorch•ltght procession paretles to-night.

Idastiaos, August 27.-60,000 Fraeznan aro
In onnaell here. Immense enhaslasal b mat.
tested. Ford, Bingham, Gibson, Biker and oth-
er are speaking. . _

Saw Tama. Aug. 27.--Cotton heavy ; sale.
400 holey. Floor dull; eales 8000 hide at former
quotations. Wheat drooping and Driese three
crate per hissehel lower: sal& '28.000 huh at

$1,50e1,63 for Westera red and $1,63 for
Western White. Corn a trifle lower; sales 00,
000 bush at 431 e for nailed western. Pork buoy-
sat; sales 2000 blots at $19,371i,f0r weatern mees.
Beef 6rm. sales 400 bble repacked Chicago and
come lots of country prime at $8(30,25
Whisky buoyant; salts 800 hbla Ohio at 831
Coffro firm; sales 2000 bap Rio at 10€411}.-
Bugar drooping.

PUILADELPIIIA, August 27.--The flour market
is quiet with but little enquiry for export, and
prloes firm without a►lce; good and superfloe,
fre►b brands held at $6 75; old stock at $6 25
to $6 50, mid extra at $6 75 to 7 75; there is a
limited bit Mandy demand for supply of city
trade at there quotations, and fancy brands at
$8 to 8 50. Rye flour doll, and held nominally

at $.3 50. Corn meal sosroe, and held et $3 50
for fresh Penna. There in lees demand for
wheat, with tut moderate supply, mid prices
unchanged; sales 6000 bushels fair to prime new
and southern red at $1 60 to 1 56, and •2000
bushels white on private terms.

CLIWIPIATI, Aug. 27.—Flour market but fee-
bly sustained, small sales at $5,85€15,90, but
shippers are not In the market at Wm rate. The
receipts of Grain are light; sales 800 bush white
Wheat at $1,2501,26; sales 100 bush. red at
$1,13. Whisky dull; no sales reported. Molas-
ses active; sales 300 bbl. at t.5, subsequently
this rate was refused for round lots. Sugar,
sales 40 hhda et 010310. Coffee, MICR GO hags

at 11©11#. The river is unchanged.

rem sat.— ...

Lguaariv
-gar& addifit. •

FLOUR FACTORS,
Forwarding & Commiuion Merchants.

• FOIL TUE BAGX 01
PROOOOR, PROVISIONS, .S

Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,
pa PITTOBUIIOII, rA

Leather! Leather!! Leather!!!
HENRY W. OVERMAN,• - •

MPORTER OF FRENCH OALF SKINSI
sod IiIfTIKALL LCATITER DilaLI:11,_

No. 6 South Third St., Phila.
)t4Mrid-A of.aaral sadortmeat of .11 I[lfala of Eft.

Am, la.
REL AND 04R SULK ',RATNER

nulg;Orad

lENAPP & CARTER
HOT.PRESSEgIrM s

AND WASHERS.
Ward.. No. ne Water errant, corner of Alareef

Prff BOUM!. Far
011ABLIC8 KNAPP* lIEN ET CARTA% Lan notand

loco oospartneretdp, order theate!. of SuIPP & Cane;
In the manufacture and sale of Rot Premed Pats sad
{embers,and arePrepared to all mdersjo all alma at the
shortest notka apattf •

Itennetiy's Schcol for Young Loafing,
No 220 PENN STREET,

LW ILL BE REOPENED ON MONDAY,
v v Ls er,t.pc., 161 a aulS:2rdirod•

Wm. S. WitkehaMo Select SchoolforETSITUATED in tho lecture room of Ohriat a
ahurrihl:astComaten.

‘OrThe ttairanDkr ....Mm commence. on MONDAY.

sero 'lm ttler nu.claidarr. ouguire at Mr. Wakeman'. rea•
Idanea, third doerfrom School worn. aulDavatt•

Election of Trustees.
(1/71Ci 0> TIM PITTMAIttIEI 01.11 COMPATr,

10thAUTUAN 1820.rr tRE Stookholders of "'lb° Pitttiburgli
On ComOnwv.'aro btrobr nntlfl.4l. What oleetfon,

for wo prrsonr, toram al'lnstr., of tl4. Had cotoDRY.
fa Ow tarn of tbr ow parr,will esbilW ?r eme:bor trg:Ingrigtolllol2 1117414;tne
twnothe honerof 2 ailtiaoi'llogNi01.

mari,nolOpild

Tut; sIIAVING SOAP ;
irroom Fowler'. yirntout Fhn-

.vine Cony.
Everything weightilytiemoot saelbllone tbitbr►neh

ofthe toilet, and essential to ►"good• thaw.," vlll be
found upon trial combined In tinabove named article.

It bus now been In themarket 12teat/, and the tbonr.
and► who have owl It van tutUi to Its sorpsssing and
yraaablequalities, Itia withoutdoutt VPS UST toa•
rat noun, Ito dermlnoonly Yrocon d
tors Infie'voile, arid Is only mannisetwrid. by Jon. B.
'sax; (roomeror.) Now Yor.

Yond llttPurrh kIeOANDLIIIS JO YOLLQCII,
ILEUM° BICO9. Dn. OEM KNYlilllt. In Non Yolk
by &teal garonaly. loSkattor

Dissolution

rheE 'partnership of J. Willson & Son was
iestairirnthe nth Dramt.' fount. The

tnie nof the lel. grinwill be eettitlVgeta.lsine
Pittsburgh. Jell Mb,pf. 11.

8.—.1171119 lemon wla oontlnua the tfatandCap
humectantsl Wood.rt., where he lancer receiving •rmh
relop 7 of the new Mlles of Soft Het. of mien., colon.—
Altos goodareortment of $O7/1 . and Clilldrene, here nod
(Saw Julltdif JAW'S WILSON

IFINROY 1111.1 .—Wo havefor rale on th e
teautft4l igurzbeur ibcve 3414gbeby C 147.10 has

-ground cb 43fon front by 144 deop =albyalthembos
443Attal IbrsCobairy teddNee, It 4 corned M
Ouch/Amt.Ault trees end. grabbery, and commands
iterarthe Myst Anaheim Plttsbotyb 433411 innYam3-

yielbity. TDs stenking about to razors INN 1131
NU 1440114431b17 &ND andan lb* mat 4.-4444N44312
:leTo mum anuolnios s4Elna toniiaioottkatofbia,-Abe lataretiote,or to irsausom h,tolOttoti acemany todoooram=r Vinod:

NEW YORK.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS(!!
To Readers, Teachers and'Others.n 0 YOU WANT ARY—

L" Ilathertudbal.
tilleeellunwneane.rrnmeEtclentiffertlcal,

Sellskogle.Poetics!.

&hoed or
wHook. Usu. lne . Periodical. or tiewepsper. publisLa hed In

huropte or /merles.
Vera eend your order to rts.scooropsnled by themoneynod we will lend youthen par mall or !SM., Or WI700may direct, cheerer then youon p0rch...4...h...
11-11ble on all t busks Wren st pm.
ffirLetters containhut money amen be regletered.
13.1-fmare money se bookhn the order amounts to

Wewill stud the bsletrua .Addrree
GAZLAT CO.,llooksellera sod letstlimsre,juiliblttod blCanal Strwt. New •Yortr,

i HAWES, GEJiliAll it CO.,
,: nitro:Mans or

MAHOGANY & ROSEWOOD,

4Ore. 1.76 & 17S Centre Si-, Sow Yor:...
diFFER tho annexed amortment and relo -

N_. Old Moot of Mahogany, Itreewreoa, Le,. and a
remarkat the advantage. .ate In Awing n .

foreign noods, releetad by oar agents,. and ItoPorned
direct. as afford glanufartroing Veneers, Ao.. atoar ofn
PRIVMM. us Canaille..to offer a largeana ntnlottlo-
ly fins eltook,at the sea lowest prim. OE813,000 foot of llosewood Vonsera,part extra Ane.11.16,0120 •" Mahogany Crotrat Veneer.
835.000 0 " extrashaded and Mottled Veneers296.000 "

" ehaded Tense..
21,000 " Eatln Veneers.166.00 " toe IValnut Veneera.?nx, , ...K. m".O.falter and Mottled Zayre.
92,000 " White Holly Venom.
16 000 Board.176,000 - thamur 010.00. and Plank.
TOO Patterns wear 1111,1 C Cabinet and Piano RataMouldings.

.tI.o Hoes ond, Mahog 7, fled and Ppanleh RadarLog.(Slue, And raper. Ar Also,flared, Veneers. ofallkinds. for Premaktinulacturzra arliblydtwil

P ÜBLi SHED Tills DAY,
The Humorous Poetry of the English

Language,
Mrtll.ll OtIAIAER. TO eexe.... - .. .- . ..

Parrals.. Ilurin.va.
24tires, Yarodier TES:Enigma:. Trareirlio, Tra et«.

inurotra Via um
Celebrated Comic, Poomo of

The Anii../aPtilo,Itsfoetal Addressee, the Intiolitsby Le-
gends, Blackwood'. Aiwa:tin, thattleyin
Youth: with cune

TWO HUADDLD EPIGRAM!,
AND

The Choicest humorous Pootry of
Wolcott. Holmes; Aytorto, Pare, Brion.
Cowper. ?rani. ttar. Hood, Moors,
Lamb, ItteWt, Borne, Prior. Lovell,
Muckslay !trot . Southey, Coleridge. Rte.

WA Motor, Xj2lstr. ptzT BPirellldtleeL
doe Tawas. OM pi. • Price SW 0.

IN PILLS*
And will to Publideed In • taw daya

Ns-pole/mt. /driers to Jottphit.—no Ilawyldell•40 •pond,. tits Etsperem ,Naz.olfon and Cl. LAMY +l2l,

lu=¢ letters Iran the thus of thelrmawitel• UOIU
the deathof Joseph:us, sad also layered letters from the
ifroperer to his brother Jcseph. sod other lroportetot per-
sonages. with outuerous illustrated notes and &use:tote*.
by Row 8. 0. ASCOT".

MASON BritYl'llElW. Publlabfre,frallbelwS N.. 108sad ilobum. detest. Now York.

NITERILLO- IRON PIPE WORKS
:lIIERRIL dr. JAQUEb,

lig Centre Street, New York,
ANITFACTURERS AI:) DEALERS

Wiougbt Iron Pipes, fittings. Tools. sun everyNptionotarmestus nontuntad "mos,Wator and
Os; Ibrhosting andnetting Steamers, IL.'z &rens*, Ilotsln
prinsts psnillings, Hospitals. Asylums, VlLiages. If ono.
ries sn4 Ils/In

also. Val.. Owns. Pampa. °snow. 13"Ilers
rie. mono to ord.,•• - • -

Out Sao..OattLerg Madan.. aro entirely stow, •an on
own Patent- uto dodoubt. th. Work ofon, tbo
or invention,. . - • ..

Orders *Wirier'
em:aptly arterebes

&LI seetlnts cf Us& countglt:l
Dredging !Rubino*.

rKELE U. S. giver and Harbor 'improve-
ment Co." hawed under thegeneral law of the State

o York. le now prepared to entente contract. for
4.pealug channel,. bum ethane, kr.

Machines either—ltotary"or crate. thaine, under Lae
Patent 6.43llgittig to the compony, eon be fuynteho.l at
paina ranging trona 1.5,000 to V.0.000 accooditne te looallty
and irassufird far enpertor to any other Machinery now

nos. LI YINUOTtiN CIisIOUEIION, Anent".
ieMndmo No. f 2 Pvk Place. N.Y.

Rosewood and Mahogany.
rE subscribers would inform the Cabi-

.l4,ltmufr. Purihr.rt i: Holm, am! °Mtn

itt tOttaOl• bttildital. alto. IT O a..ZOIMAtINYTVC,
to thee:ty of New treat. abr. Ito, hat. on hooda lora.
and tar/ impetictat to the tout coal to ow fout.l lo
the Unita% nate. Icet.ot

160.090T 1 to. and estra EtIOratawood yam n.:;:nmsa
ii:;60"6' it Tr, retiiroVtliy
404,99 do 4D•
euko n mahogany crotch renorm, Ma.
6[oooan. du .swhatt aarent,
MAX/ extraa. anJugany, du do,
13.000ft the bllytwowl agnrad wain.. do,
40.4/03 ft saetdrol do do gx
CO,MX) ft walautcrotch draw butt st.a.
h4.00/) It do do do, v.1.4 du,
30.1330Ran. and alma an. natioen. ratumm,

llf,Cooft darted.braastrera,,r4T,000 ft aael bird'. ere maple eeers.
'17,000 ft eras.ed rc.nrood. Intbodany, nat.

grtod toarda, plant.andred orall Miriam... Planoand
Gablist 81..11.. 160 diffetWt.. allat very Ice
Prpres. and uponas hr...tame as .7ottersetae.
Ilehment In the rnunt77. arda.l.lll be MI. mith the
etneatt proand dispatch. IIIAWIts4 WILLOUOIIBI%

10.:00 Vs.ttletitusa Bee. and ldrrt4MeerEt,and;6.4 N. 'Cut Qtr.

N V)§ti?4 lITTULESFY,
No. 8 0 WATER STREET,

•ut OLD Vu,. TOE[,

[ 1 AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
ll idadafraitum to ordi, .

anc1.13!°!! 1; #4 5171411108,rallegc
Miry erdd mad:We'callattention to(b.ie anenal

tvlbeinalor
ed

Making and Printing
Bogs or Sacks rur Flour, Meal, Hominy,

Buokuheat Dame, Salt, Spleen, r
&c,

all of of they turniali to ord.!. In LI, moat 0.L1M00.1
of daditn andyrintlits, and with nuaikald noveatrh.COO, 11311.ter• •1:101 Dealirra In
GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,

aid random Mao orThread and Twin, Toth Linen and
(iattra, at which ire arerreeirind motionalrandier..Inh7.lr

I.'lll LADELP II I A
New Mackerel; Codfish. dm-

-6i:10.8.',',111ittm5.NE,..,Wir.Na.....1., 2 and
I IinteraI•CMDFTSII.

O 6 LW nem SEA SHAD.
foryal• by a P. IbMIGHT labso.. 'aand MI Routh When...

an:T,lmd• Pbliadelybla.

rree of Chargelll
TWO SPLIRPIII PARLOR hriORAVINtin.

BNTITLED "Bolton Abbey in the Olden
Time... • splendid etawl *omelet. from ths cele•

erl paintingby imodeear, and the ,Detartere of the
laminae from liana, 'lt largeendbeautiful engraving
from a pelages by D. Rebate. The ntall printof the
.bon obtrotlers le $3 Per copy, but wOl tent freea
ahem a. follows

The nitaarlbare have atnahltalted a BOOK AGENCY
to Philadelphia.arid will fortdsh any book or publics.
tba at the retell pries free of pastas. .07 Domes

Lforwarding the mitateriptionzioe of SSW of
Slageslues techa. liaraer... 0 ra. Patinae*, Ors.

'S.Prank Inelleelashlone,&a., will resolve the Met
aslant kw nee Tear sad •ropy of the abase beautiful en.r avingsfree of bare. or. If autrarirtraoutgl uid;ll.CitittlV.Zl.ll3•lb. aray tgll 44:both Magaihwe 411
a ly of eitherof Mead.* au:ravings

eelopeeofeveryde Ma and rd. Inlergeor all
neetttl fru pealbed. PßOW,. Dies /a..motto order.
teary dawniptioeof metre, on:Wood eucateilwith

tostneas and dispatch. Viewe of handless . Newersper
a/adhere, ventoflisableany, Boot llluetratlone, Lodge
tiertlficsl.* linaima OM.. An. All order. met hr nal
tE7ldgllnatt.. .;al eettlrgt=fr;eiI.7e2=t.
the t.u.str.gby mailer *rims

havens ata &xenon heries a•httlearticle@ wouldflad
Itto their aireetvre. le ad Imo the sehectibentse we
treadle., as agent.OF the sale of thesum

I.ITRAII TIMOR.
arlitrilawIrT lepl6l to math Moder... Phllanrwthla.Ps

KEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West-of Twentieth,

PIIILAD,ELPHIA.
8. F. JACOBY .& CO..

IBIPOLTERS of and dealers in ttio various
Yoreign sad Domestio Idartdre, Statuary, Sc., base

0:21.14nt1yon banda largoand select emortmant of !lAN-
TiLl% TOMOS, MONUMENTS, TA ULE Tors. En. 0...m7
deorription, not excelled by soy In Ins at/ for beauty.

MARBLE am.
TERN, furnished at theebo rtaat notios. with Marble o.
*my descriptionand pattern,sbetber for dint or Do..
UN Ether Mashed in the plab or Bloolt. on the mon rer
eonalls tend.

ic;*.ctlany Inv Ito attnollon to oor rtnel on band.

V 111 DMYRI c.o.
No. 29 Nora THIRD &red, PRILA'DA

MOROCCO MANUFACTURERS, COUR.
MRS. and Imoortara of YRKNOII OALY4IIIINO,

on/ or, In KM) and OAK 8001 LHATIICK ANL
RUT. f0104711/

Hemp Hose Manufactory. •

iofik :sfONE, Quarry street, above 5.,,0utit)
Iladelphla. Cheap .0impart= 1108htor the I,

Compardes,Locomhttees, titeaupboah4. Ship., Ifanp
factoree,Dwahltm ta Ultmad, without.seam, 1.13113,t

rrtflen nrive Map Lather 110.eitiAota.f;

CINCINAATI.

WOOl3 ENORAVING executed with dos
paten IN ALL ITO IiItANCIM, toMa am ATIr

tba icorrat gamodbla CIABII PR LUC, IT
.7. P. 80881000. Art Union Brining%

Omar To-aril and lilyeamorosta..Clacinnati3 OWn.
N. B.—Partlonlar Wootton Wit to lorg• Natal, all

Mods. Steam Boat and ImmuneWM. irAttt

PEORIA.
Wlll. IL HASKELL, General Commieeion

V Merchant and ltattioneer. tro.2 Water atraat.P.
Ma, In.

I:toacWattentio nto Clemaledeln businem antle

M'CORD & CO..
WROLE SALE& RETAIL

RATTERS,
131 Wood Street,w mateWILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

4,virt.o.zimovlarmil. ertz.l7.tad moiN tt eimirApleittert ....r k )priLlo
lIATti. and OU/ton's Goods.

OAPS OrdVESSIITYLS LAD duAt.m.Ladies' Riding Rats and Gloves.
ODiflittlitle. ua.dch ast to lasso it Stu inisiost Cl Dow'

sharers to bperns.
/OrOrdm 111W1 withnrcemptn asl6

RS. RENTZ' WORK !—NewEdition!!
New Plantare Northern Brida., with

; us rations. eotaolattto2roll,rear tortea eOO Puts.le orPlia•C bound In 1 vol.all gat, hiliacorthada,lbe Tam%Motof
L dBO creole,2 volastawm; vies 76ator orap Tt oll: •Robert Graham, the Sequeland ooatbivation of Chat.2 00... %Pater cater, arlso76 ea. 1,01tio giltsh

iima. or the Pow lard--a WA of teat life-2 lob, . Pa•
Der tom; riot76 eta, oraol elo gatV;Mums \Pulsed. or the boot Unw0;1106, 2 rola pr.DCoaratablpke dl6itarriaorv I; 2oVOtltV•Pltdrown, twin Vac001elo.gilt $1,25.toll, or Illaviolla Tait. 2Vol.. Daiwa corer 76 eta .07

VIIV;lettallp and intim, 2 rola. 70Pac ..00077 eta..
AU theabort nu- Um:id Jar taleat the edwaellookatcrael

lAOVEY'SBoring Machinesfor sale by
alga RODMaignurts,la)wean.

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

staple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goods,
AND MANUNADIDIUMEI OP

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE GILT MOULDINGS,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alloy.

They refer to a long experience in this bnainear, as a safe Rjt¢nSsrraanlltee to tho purchaser,that he will get the Wart and Nat MIAS sod atRio. as loar
en lomat= of Oaxts Income no moat= toboy &mai mural...al beshorn.to bisrehant; arbotherrota theirbo for azaminaton or ourehaso.

•

DAVID CAMPBELL & SAMUEL POLLOCK have associated c6ethat ander theof CAMPLIILL a POLLOCK Mc the tramuualaa of • Otolaral Twisty and Dry Good. hustaeak-...2 th.huhof Plato sad Waved Line Gilt Illozadaa

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856.adiaKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE
Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.•

Capacity 2000 Toni per Month each Way:
Cb UR facilities for Transportation have been largely increased dnritigAke past winter.,kir and Ire mu nun eget to 1M".9 the=Pena advantages at a DOUPLB DAILY toend tuna Pittbunch, Philadel phi. and Baltitucre. Or beingcoutpoood wanlyof pORTABLB BOterg, but one Uanatom...israni? 11

. MlCltullaNTO sendingknight toour Linecan raly upon lb bang Put throne,withall laucthte+modand tab. W ASEOUI42. PITTODUSOII. PA.
KIER & MITCHELL, PROPXLITORS.

AGRICULTURAL. eiCI
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

tr§ITUATM oa Wtlkina Avenue,
about one quarter of. milefrom the wooed

mete on the Farminfand hisobaalm. Plank
Rand, an extenelon of Youth street, sad about
three nudeamulet mils from Pittsburgh:

J-I.s.MUItDOLIff., Yropridors.
They offer Zr eel* a very largecoll=tion cf vat groan

trees and plant.tunable tremplenting this hit andVlegr inurem,7 B. now covers mom Mara' of cretin,' sod
contains over Z0,00:1 tease, &rube and 'gat., and over
10,000 fruit Uwe, sad 21,030 gvergreeme and Manias areet tine else tbr removal to orchards and pleasure coounde.Plants carefully packed sad meat eccording todlnertl..,.•
toany part of theUnited grates,

We to deem to can theattenUth of the Lome of.-rub
terry and vender. In the trade to our unrivaled coin.,llon
On Mafarina of llifesomMatlngnearlyail the cruet
family; Indigerimm and krotio, that le worthy r enteral
cultivation In thls motion ofcorustry. Planta
cured or mannthlngegone lam to glee Immediate erect:
Prime moderateas neuaL loom strangers,mob IV earls.
sonny rettrence in theoily ofPitteburgh requirul et al

Ordotroaddrouod lam through Wllktrt rant OS" nos
Plttotmrgh, Miror WI atour otand Margot to In
th. thartgagtrot.will Se promptly attn.:lel:l hi
ll:==a

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &a.

enTHE subscriber would most respect-
tplly sell tits attention ofhie Meade and the
le to Lie Tel 7 large suck of Fruit Tress,Rm.

groonagbrubbery, Hoe., Orem:boo...Planta go.
Of Apple, Use siwkels large nd One. Of Pear, we re
some I= Dwarf 'end Standard' of oar own raising, of
choke varletlee. Parra, aeverel thousand One with Cner
rv,lln=„grained, Reebberriea,Oooseberrlee, te, au
Our Evergreens frotn ItoGfeekof wldeb we Gave many
Mounted', ere nne. Persons cantinglarge zeuentltiee will
be liberallydealt with. Call esti see oar stool. lee ea.
gaupuestembObsaan. Orders left at the Plttelraluth P.O.
kit. R Dalsell. Liberty at., the Oakland Nursery, be mule/
on NW.. Marais,tu the Pittsburgh Ntureer7„ 1I taller
base Oakland. willbe prom :4attended to.

N. s.—Plantiag dole* Dwell, to order.
ocklelawk .101 IN GIUBDOUIL Jo.

GRICITLTIIIIAL IMPLEMENTS AND
BKIIPPL-11.ALTII /I00.. Tonna rtr•rt. Now York

bnb arol !Wall

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE..

R. LETNNEDY, orßozbu-ry,hsa discov-
e4 Inone ofour rotranon Suture merle a remedy

a name may tied ufihroscrjroatthe wore tordfuts to
cowman 1 trap's

Ile has Wen It In over eleven hundred many and wryer
felled except to tyo meet (both thunder`humoyd Ile hes
nowlain.,allwu hla

ithin twen
yomeeelonever two hundred eertlficatee of Its
lmiles of ILui

Two bottles are warratynted theme a on
ton.

relna lam mouth_
(Me to three lekttlaw will rare the wood kind of PIMA.*

att., fuse.
Two to three Gott). 'dit.ro ot the 6/stern of boll.
Twobottles are war m to Clllll the wont muter to

the month and etomathe
Three to flee bottles are verrucas] to core tbe worst

esse oferyelpelts.
Os* to two battles ars iarreuted w cure w htunor

tbeeyes,
Two bottlem ere wen*vial ta care rubble; of ens •

met blotches ameba thehet,
four to ehbottiseere werremted 04 Off., ...I—nlyt •

ruwaltm Won".
nue Cottle .111now seam erornan of[be akin
Two to.tonwbottlee ere wemmtnt to ewe the mot. :

Perste to of rboomatieca.
Two to three tattlesam werrwca•J to core 0014

ease of darn... .
Three to four hallos ire warranted to EL. Ma I rheum.
Tiro to eight bottle. vdl cum thewordor of scrofula-
Abenefit Is alway• egperieural from the Mist bottle.

.114 • perfect cute I. warranted Ohm the above quantity
Is taloa

Nothinglooks m Improtabi- to those who have In rain
trial ell the wader-MI milltrion of theday, ..that •

common weedgroaingIn be r.aurres. andalong sten.
wadi should cam nary h.unfrIn Wee/Menaraft le mew
•gaud Cacti Ifyou han • ,losetor It bar to start- There
are no Ifsnor ,peddledhome a sh. about suitingmutt meta

moinot num. I Peddled s thounnit biotin of It in
therialnlty et Breton. Itrim Itseffect, Ineveryman It
tun already Sofa nodeof [be t mates ever done In
Ilnitachuseftri I gave It to children • year. Nil to old
people of 'toy. 1bare seen poor, puny, wormy leaking
child,. a whore flew On soft and Cabby, mu. el to •

perfect noteoff:health by one bottle.
ToTo who arrentlect to • ski headathaone brittle

yell always cure It. is. 11., • great ...liefto oafs/Tb nod
Oxman. 0.41.01whoMtn been endive ler year", have tie
tee and beregulatedby It. Where, the bait

have
and

It works quite en', but where then b anr deranononst.
of the Amnia:Lard mann. It will came, very sinutir raet
Mgr. but you must not be alarmed—they always dimp
p.a, friar four dm'. to • week Thrre la never bad
rnultfrom It On ID. erintrary, whip thus feeling la ores
eo• .111 younolf Like a new peyote I hard tome of
(he nen extravagant encomiums of It tbit mart ern Hes
feganl to. No chaon of din rrer nntmry—rat the
bost you ran tot I hum litewlee ae tort, whistle when
wickerred nr.etral, dissolves lemutulons touting ofthe
wick and under the ens. Prim !A °eat*. Yrrni of

f
the

Medial biemrrty Si perbathe
Dnurttos. as.—Adult., ono tableepoonnal Ter 4.1.

Childrentoe. elght . 114ren fro=
fiT• eight ye.re,tr .e=itint.' 17n%llrenthelon ran to
ninde Ater:liable to nti neor.itatione. econnti to open.
stet ch the Cowen. twice do,.

Mr. KENNEDY ni FN. per.soul r.ttenlants In bad rase.
or&nand..

Bold. Wholeele and Retail. id en,'KEYSER'S. 144 Wood
'trent, corner of and .1 P. FLEMING. dile.
ctyh,nib27:lrd

J. R. MIRPHY
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MItOHANT.- -
And Steamboat Agent,

I.EFZE. BATWEEN 4711and Sill .YTS,
DUBUQUfe, lOWA

Sairbonsbrn wen. andabler, solicited
!Ursa —Cu lins, Robertson •Co.

Modems. 11. CUR.. Oa.
Blow, Pennock &

Knwner !Bata.
Brawn & Eirknatrint.

AndMew-tantepew:wily.

NOTICES &C.
Diann nttoa

partnership of James Irwin ct j30.,ru dawlseel. theist ice,, by =Mel etmeriat,—
T burtnewoftba late drat Inu NALLIA.Irwin. JOHN V. milt

Pittrbrnb. January 10.1850.
JAM® lawns;

••••••

TILE undersigned will continue the mann
1 facturecf Ohernislanoted incard balm

JAMES

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER OF

QULPHIIRIC ETHER; StipMiric Acid; \
I. Street Spiritsof tiltirin NltrioAcitIlotitaares iduriatL: Add:kits talmems, 117: MMushwler's Solution. JOSS

Dissolution
THE_Co-partnership heretofore existha.g

under the firm of .A. on Ca la 4rila
day dissolved. by mutual commit. Nathan Y. Mumswithdrawing fram the Mishima. ALVNHINA. ALLII2N,Pittsburgh. Fah7th, 1860 NATHAN V. MASON

CO-PARTNERSHIP—A. A. Marion has
Ms day assnetsted with him In buslnana Nathaniting. of Allegheny. under the Arm of A.A. KammA Co. by whom the dm. goods boatmen Eli he continuedas usual. at N.. bafifthet. ALVERIN A. MASON.fele NATHAN WHITING

Jon,
_ --saga VIIMN

IYATY WiEgifiN7W6l3.lo erasers
Conamlszion Ilurelants.dDeena InPreduss sadOurffh bisnutasturst, No. 2SS Libertyst. Pittsburgh.NsIS

E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and0..A .ERetail Dilelen la Drag; Falrds, (9ll3. Van:dabs
67 Wood Area. la!

edaladl.IVOTICE:
1 I ela Joseph Flebmel.inb

tadyingba
almss,bo.

mill beaniduewoh a MrbyAeefJOEKH thRY A COL
theoldmod. corner ofdaltbAeld mad Fourthigaseti

DK, U. idaLANE'S
Liver Pills and Vermifage,

rrzErma- -•

fin, T. SCOTT, a regular graduate and
1 tunkam ofests.iya males and expertanok_in.

dosed bya sommsndabla deli. to allaslats human sniff.
ns, es to nest. bas etiastedan impaoyamuu
en the original Lt.:arils.andVanaiso.ot Ds. O. MI..
iht..sienii,rirpar.dt„th=sanajemodies as the msdlearpartner o

Our ImproredUser liaßanl Vermceroasoas crest.same, and anii mare mild to theircparatian than tao
Liver rills and Neirmilivaa- scenting the WU`Ina' rue of Dr LLMcLane. Wemaks tidedaslaration. .
anderetandinely,and recommend them to the °Minket se
bang bothpie...gent mid =atty.,.andbelieve limn aline-tier,Loany otherMeerPillorVermitoge aver

Prod Certifirato of Dr. C. Mcbcou,=
The Whole World Conquered!

Dr. 1. Seat's Celebrated White Cireaseles
Liniment.

The universal relief aticrdodby application.of Mb cm
Prated EinpotFain 6itiem ismar °Mbargimp. CicattLodutrum, Sore Throat, Brolrer. 8p 8t Eta
Dag ofthe Joiner. Eclat... Para, grakir. I=elme
a any otheraroma or vadat• Path&Dim or Liniment
Is wed. enabler or to resert_poritlrely thatDr, I; Becet'•
Lltcbrolasithals arl=lsl ...91,at themat rallaidr,
rats and pleasant remedy yet dircoversd,porresdnaaemaa
'thingproven/es for /maw dinnue and theamts•
onionofposa;: Itomany •Lted=l.l.l

me':4,6 vuiovlra t;n11
(Inc " '

• Alosainentra, V.e.,Feia. 12. WS.
74ee O to awah, Thee 1 Lave exTleirl the Rewelpt fer

C 7 rf.gjf 'gra? Yr,,-Pqr"A'r,P,:,u,eriAnt reediciew cffire aix.:772Tug• ket

tr''r %I .I.b•
.t .wet=ay f in

7NeX
's< ri.kred Liene latedever. .cold wet=

get 'that I himfrequently needhie Celebrated Mae (Nn
carrion Liefewatin lay practice. with the hapyhist awes,
sod thwt I eauror-miesittzwily researmend It.

bieldiat 11. D.
an the above 31.1.10nes mewed robtlY Onda fb•ml-

ror•Dir. or .Of, I. •SoAc.. fold by Drat Wks and Mar.
mama ever-rotten,

The gennlno ['c.f.). McLane's
el

Liver Mlle and
Eetororod is:mirageare lamed Dr. I. bo ttlCo, ISM
panlod ltcertiteste of0 B.U.,ane, The notomy Celebrat-
ed White Citcauisn Linhnontfined Dr. L hallEt Co.,
accomnanisd with al./nature of Foots, M. D.

DR-1. scary a co.. SW.PrOnristat•Bank. Place, Morgantown. V.onACPOp. RYMER. 144 Wood rt,Pittsbursitt.
. . _

J. IiENDEMO HIIO-263 Llbsrty at., Agent.
J. P. kLlMltiti,Allegnss.7o2.,Ualr.d_lNAM.WhOl,Is Asymt. • is=.4.4wly&d.

R. Y0U511........V1C1. P. retara.--...rwas L Min

T. B. YOUNG & CO.,
FURNITURE & CHAIRS

01 every Description.
TACTOLIY—FatcraI EL. bdunen Wylie and Penna.Anemic.

Warehouse—Nos. 38 Zr. 40 Binithfiell

aTEAMBOAT CABINFURNITURE—Wo
ratut.autlr manufacturing {STEAMBOAT CABIN

nlTl.ingam:MI.I.6IAB. and Invite thearnmtjou of
thane Iniarantad Im ttaulahingboat.

*FM T. B. TAL-S0 At CO:

DISSOLUTION—Tho Partnership hereto
lJ fbra exletl.3e under the cameand Effie cf

MONTGOMERY & LEECH,
t.tSl,day byutrul conefot. Either of the
partners are authorised tofettle the Insfinfee&mad ttm.

JOHN MONTUOMERY,
hofil I, Mit, CILSE, D. LKECII.

' JANES W. WOODWELL,OAMNET 6111161ITUIIE
woe. 97 Asa Param naps. rrrmarson.

W. W. respeotray informs lie friends
customer., that he bash:lst completed Ids itoei01 17urnituria which Is dedatlllhe lardingawl bred weer

offered far Welath,city. ds 991:R9=1=d touphold
hie stook. withseseaned taw bedarmitnatuddla and'
newest &alms and from the extant of his orders andfacility In manufacturtes. he is enabled to prodnoe war
rooted FUELICITURX at the lowed

Urkeeps alw_arion hand the grea=".rsrleadeerstptionof[muttony from the
to diemeet elegant -onstly, that atany put
ct one, ma4befurnishedfrom his,s=or manntactoredri 'V leasertmeo" tr ;wlUct. itur richneas of It'yleandt&tr
ear-not besurmewed inany of the Kuhn.% olden
I .09SLY teteewleta&alga 60Plainitoresnr.100 Sofas In Plush and LW, 409 Dining and Iltwattsat

QOM WM%100 deem itahogardChaim ISBarretarytBook OWN •
110 do Wilma do; SO Dozen Cana Beat ChairctOO alareny Baking Chairs 114 Cams But Enochhed chairl 0 Walnut do ao: uLailwW Dram

Itoo ktaticemny Dieime Bat and Torsi stand;
110 Wahlut do gdWidteg

100klarlde top °entre pawn 11999erntiOn Photo
00 do brewing Bureaux Cillatertbet deg
60 do Wealutandr ip=ii on dot
110 Inclosad do

CHAS. B. LEECH,
[lateofBlmagorltry 4*Lftch..]

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Flour. Grain, Bacon, Lard and Butter
AND ALL KINDS DI PRODL(X.

Next door to the Old Stand,
No. 114 First street re 116 fie and street.

ISSMI
/musslsrshan. £m, Presidsot farm'Deposit:Bault.
!dm iloyd AIM.. moan 6th and WomlMs.
WM. Phtillps. Ohms Manufacturer.

And Pittsburgh Igamtis.nts rimmratir •
Etter, Jamas Ou_,Plallmbishig.
Barnett, Nesbit /1 Clarrsmou, 6u.
J. 0, Butler Ou. Oncinimal. most 165&Ammon To

60 p1.4141Dma440_1 .411tmrscaos40 Itallogany
90 Walnut do

160Demme 00
00Can,. ' 040-

oarIcIALI
Amr
amble andMahalr 4
Wllsueri .courtPavia Talks

4itterl7 &DJ POl,l-

-
10 Walnut do
10Marry do
Also, lamr.aaeortmeutet
hallast=tensupplied wt
Steamboat. and fort
Allorders motostl attnd•

, .
ILadled da
Extudlext Maths ht..
Otternar,

Tand.V.4man2lo/1.41,2

M=;EMI

wHoLEmt..L.,,ROCER,
SODA ASH,

NO. 273 Liberty Street,.
~PI 171 _ MEW 11.011 rA•

-

Fourth Street Carpet Store.
W. D_. 1-I, MoCA,Ij_AJM,

87 Fourth Street, near Wood.
rjUE ATTENTION OF PUROBASFX.Th

reepectfolly tomtit to Ou: Dreeent Dtcolt.eeleebed for
Option ealethludtailne
Bart Quality Velvets, Iff.tualph 'and Tapaitry 10.
et‘re .trg:::2BTitSrlneimels. nalCriftll m d Loth

Eatr lntrot54711rEal;ellled ..17.74L7u.'01 1"4: sc.!.
Omsiti a,FIT (Al Dine. from 1=24 1t Ind*,Ind*, various
itubm:dPlaio .4.l:eigrert tottPli'snr 'aoul
Matting:Hearth hues; ° ooh Laws : ,with Rod; Met,Bat
and Dutch Veneer lenetlan thirds,witheverT variety of
Window Shwas. Omen and Duff Holland, to.. allot
whkh will be offered Mreste at vary moderate rates.

niejare also prepared to furalst Harrington'. Om..frobe mhl2
EDW.]) T. .NSGILAW,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
And WUlasle Dealer In

Manufactured Tobacco. Imported & Mantic
CIIIAIIB. SMUT? Az., am,

no. 197Liberty Street,
l''''''"' ""'"" "..T.rohlD47 177'58 UR OA Pa.

LE MON A. CO.—TRANSPORTATION
coe4o .watentire pre

Paranoias this winter, we ere no. Pnllatrod
to do •• hcou Dualism br PENNA.CAN
WeRAILROAD,ramrod to and from the Reat.rn
Wecan assure our friend. And alLthose dtoPoOod to Par•
maze the Penna. (anal and Railroad, that no rains will
be spared to rondo. amend contraction to Enlivenof
Easternand %stern Prolight. The midair:,of the Lo-
thian!Planteon the AlteghonyPortage Railroad 3111 dr*
inemaitod dnepatchLo th. trthennosionof might

Othoo on PENN .trust, at the Oanal Duni.
cohlklrd V ‘TD a LIMON

Cider and Vine_ger.
VINEGAR raids expressly for familV uso

T wtl now eoldln more thanone half of the "Retell

4.1—5 24TA'tritn.l:lstri,Vr .Fr i,mMAPutlr7,lMmtle=4l,a,Ohioltte
de

- i=lr Viaelarthet
lane redact:A. atm halt sal

aoodiatalllogWawa.
The attention atwhets tamlllet. hoteltempera aral the

matt,'mete/mate la-particttlar, le directed to tble VIA«

Cider that Will keep/swat analnett Fall.-
TheeDore Thseirateetal (Mar trerntathd Ra DMae .Pr.

mated tch2l A. BALLOT,. HO Kota A 14glet et

BR0WN'S - '
isrenolual Trochesor V4aiee Lozenges.

LOZENGEF are made from

.1 4thitist., 91 1111n60"51hIsci -i“ l4lll ll42'.;l:7.lC.:Prettilltailite°4li
cotton at Maroc*ammo, nooking orild=e•dart remandarid forjak!e_ot Osratomt X . doD,tot
orke!dpellitreigittrulo.f olordi.4rorto.o.
dontfor Pittsburghand • tr.
:tura stalwa..-- —..—..--..—taxso o:aionar.

Mike, a Richey,

&ELL ESTATE BROKERS, 0011362:;. Of
:month and inolthdeld stmt. Pittsburgh :PW

Thrums.Lots,/1111. Furnsetstrotoughtandltold
ou 000rmittalcm. Land Warrant/. Mita Honda andgetos
ruoti.b.g. gopeolai attention given to subdtridlw
/wo and dispeaingof LW= Tomo:wool:WA. . '

--
-

oas WWI
IVROM S. P, CHOATE, M. D., a rvgillai

practitioner Ofbledirins InnRivera. llichlitanr
3 Brew. Et. jOacraCo, Ifecennas,

- • Iftbsaary PAttOliate._;•Wt.D- B.Olfrn:—Desa•Ainleann7Urn Pills, that Ibus ton Intb•bsbit (nun:apt
my practice. IhrBono time.acid Mod than • anon rtnat4r
InWinn:plants oftb• [Ant. lila .Itnpniontunno. ,Kir
op," for rro.n. rondo. isthe Kett luneornbona LID leran-

-1131111, cae 11-• bpanv Beall BACK at D.Wryrefr manila youre,
dam by it. SELLERS t DO. onepn

'Woad and atc.c.c.,e:
can

,kitt LI A N RYE ORASS—We have: just
J • esierdf ft& ';otooltalt- Orin •••41.

• .1, under ¢ooe' OtatiVai.a 100300I tO_TyLef 111.7
ti • acr.. SLIVITA

PITTRIIIIRGH CHEMICAL OD MAIER WOKS
FINCH &CO.,

itaPEOTFOLLY inform Druggists and
ars In Tared/hes generally tbat they bars bar

some time tomand In thspersusUanfanflow of Copal sad other YAISIi/ellEd. and ns=
watt°angst. %belt. friends smd the public igencnill,
witharticles of the very beet =suntan:Lee.made of the'
best material,and selected with the gr ,tea; cans and oa•
the most favorable term.riiitcuaco. Intend to devote thou./le.to collie&
Una •ant<Use trade. and have re) doubt that their ef.:.
fOrte,'Outelatortllprovesetboastory. Tools tarttrofprime •
will be (oared equally low with any or the eastern maniota,and, being detertutzed that no ertl,:le shall leave
heir votes Out or approved and testedquality,they only

ask for a trlal sad a share of public, patre nage. -

To one nne Body 00A011 VARNISH we would sal pars
Watt.attentam. Thin article te soul to any Xngtbds
Mach Tarok& of the verybest brand., being =lds exude
IT oft. the prow.. et the drat elms Eullsh haunt, by v.
Mr.Thema. Douglass, whohe LIMIT years eras engage d
Ihsome or the moat extenelve establiebmenta toEngland
and Scotland. . .

ocii[Anii:Zortmeive DUCK V.L11211118 w. would Par•titularly recommend to Pournigni, Boareirolldare, and
klanuOugurere of Irongenerally. Its peculiar onalltles
prevent oxydisatlon entirety, whleh b • "Prost &dans.rum to those =JIM varnish for iron, nod preforeb• Warnhaltum sod other coranonsds.

All orders leftat Merge, JOAN IRMAA HOMY P[o.t
street, will be punctually attended tr; or with J. [INCH.

Tkird et. jegOdAwlyn

S. N. WICKERSHAM.lITLIOLESALE AND RETAIL
t DIttiCIOIPT, No. 241 Laker E top Wwador

Wood, Pitt M.O. Pa alwaysott
fensale a moral andLledldArdr,.. ,PititeilettrWrltair Medi-
cinal. etc.

Teay oldIttutdcand lonacnctowors.—lfasold outWY
Drop,Ston to Baltimore, Androttmacti tcItTN.,_34
"htFaloutbeih. Drug 1.1.:11.7"' hlor prio•kdata „TA •I'lthr atutorters of Ir.Dickler, ant Mall Wens
no aalrinotp.n.InaaLthent withataitiortotrakanamat In
'TdeitTy rbw? • • Pio, VII Marty at ‘.

TM WEST—We have agents in the tol•
bread Diana,IntiDan Wotan astianidr iln Dame- '.Thin Cawmon. Cbonal s, &as

AweDana ad Fere Des Misch bi lowa, and at.
s
deidpa,

By,zp.." anmuore and Abarema, la M.lnnewitii,
aro d to locate nine IDall tin land ellstriets InI
thatt=id Territry, tomain sad mall land' nu

.mlealon, make collations, rain ix main by drib on
LimLark eight.c.i.d.o%awittLaszialz .iiazi=
andran wren= Intheir molny, sadbur dive no
entire tatliftate• Weibark Mynah them, locatedInabet 0var12,003 sne, which now woad sell WYIWO an ace sub, and InD YU=from this sit kr
SIOan ems. W•alb manatee tbenturn of thenun-mat la 12manna with 26pet cent, interest toan a.
our cast mere who may not be slawlab theirrem
Wok at who ma• wirb dinewe. aOak

BlikraKLY & 1/ 101121`. Real Venn Drones.ida3o.olneT car. & amittinald sta. Piusbarch.

VALUABLE PROPERTY Fon EALE--
Mootedon the south Ws or ths Otero rater.. zeal

roe, at trai town of Oguer.beaus. Ohio. ConstsUeur or
nese/7 OUs tuaroired UM or and. weeek •Mu e1tut7_ 1".....
dame and old at dm door, • Wok

.e. ,..ti ;Tailwood sad bur houses. • locus
about tetvarnrs sores me to. math or

CDR inch Ur atom—-eindllr"" Una. the plettlhee.

Hem's haw
authorized tci sell the &kn."ro

T ub la.=au.= an tits unable: rlabtaillEAdtaxe,=ratVariararlllial="7l tr
capacity of taro mini Ls salt Warn. 'flay

LO7anal be Nab aa • low prim. A OA
mq

ißls • EltaJ

tb. 7Pu'tm.r. Larlbai imamB

IVOTIOE 18HEREBY given that applies-
-I_ll tiosi bi Wan to the arifLoodolotors ci oil
male, brth. ClUsooerwiwitt rank of rtwoburabScur,
altialawn thLZ aorta, wltorioltlbws
locreasbui tbolr carnal .IWook to ItbOOJXAL
ti=oatrlvllogos wordbyother books uudottOW

8. D. JoN"'Wo•••

:&
OW SALE-a-5' sores of 'landAimste:ln.

• 4 torzahl.p, allJalalas Issas orlaismAi MA
'A siOrtirt ctis Or Olp 111.4. illita

,i ' .NOWA& Oftsztbst.'
• . • . _

=EI


